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Forty years have elapsed since 
Karl Marx died and his fame 
bums even clearer today. To 
the proletariat of the mrld he 
is  the beacon still. Fools a d  
frauds have. taken his name in 
vain but they hwe never been 
able to drag it in the gutter, Cap 
i talist economists, proferpm, 
I editors and other apologists of the system have set their #teeth into his economic md historical theoriea d y  to hd;that it mr 
their own teeth and not his the- 
ories that would break. Co1mm- 
ists and downs have attempt4 
tomakc themse1ves fumy at the 
expense of Marxism and mate- 
ridism (bowing nothing a b u t  
either) only to discover (if hey 
had wit enough) that the +j& 
was on themselves. The tv- 
of these four decades, parti- 
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Iarly of the last, have com- 
pletely vindicated Marx, if, in- 
deed, he required vindication. 
Capitalism has run its course and 
is rapidly digging its own grave, 
proving his analysis of it and the 
forecast of its end to be thor-1 
w&hly sound. Capitalism has 
all r e a m  to hate Mam as the 
ancients hated the prophets who 
sang of impending dissolution. 
It is not pleasant~to pass oney& 
own coffin, have one's own fu- 
neral dirge ,continually ringing in 
the ears. 
But it is not only as a prophet 
of dissolution that. we are in- 
debted to Mam. It is far more 
as a constructive genius, as the 
prophet of our future life-fu- 
are,  nobler and better life on 
this earth. It was.as the prole- 
tarian organizer and leader that 
he stood out in the boldest imelief 
in his own time and the unique 
position he then occupied he 
holds to this very day. Marxism 
to this moment stands for sound, 
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uncompromising, working class : 
organization. M a d s  last severe 
struggle was with the "Lassdean 
movement"--the reform theory 
and tactics, the compromise with 
the capitalists, which was swing- 
ing itself up and operated under 
the name of Socialism, with the 
growth and popularity uf, the- 
idea and the spread of labor or- 
ganization in the last quarter of 
the nineteenth tenmry. The evils 
of the compromises of Gatha, 
which Marx attacked bitterly in 
his Criticism of the Gotha. .Prs 
gram, spread d d l y  after his 
death. Cornpromisc and reform 
ideas crept into the Socialist 
movement everywhere. 
The G e m  &cia1 Democ- 
racy, the legitimate child of the. 
Gotha compromise, was able, 
during three decades, to hold the 
leadership of the world proleta- 
rian movement. Every p u p  
and organization, with the hon- 
orable exception of tbt S. L P. 
in America and at times the Parti 
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Ouvrier ~ r a n c a i i  bowed and ko- 
towed to it. The German Social 
Democracy was the embodiment 
of "reform socialism." Like an 
alp it sat on the chest of the 
world proletariat, crushing Rev- 
olutionary Socialism into the 
ground and with it any genuine 
aspiration of the proletariat to- 
ward the Socialist Republic, ac- 
companied by the ' unconditional 
surrender of capitalism. 
The Second International was 
merety an enlargement of the 
German Social Democracy which 
gave it its pinkish color. Most 
of the aLliated orgaaizatiops, in- 
cluding (and very emphatically 
so) the $. .I), of America, were 
merely the satellites revolving 
around the German Social De- 
mocracy. The end of its influ- 
ence came with the World War, 
the total oollap~~e of the .Second 
International. This was the su- 
preme vindication of ,Marxian 
tactics - his voice thundering 
against reform, compromise and 
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political trading which cukni- 
nated in "Social Patridan," 
could fairly be heard above the 
crash of the collapsing ruins. 
.In the meantime, in the United 
States of America, which cow- 
try had, during the Iast half of 
the nineteenth century, taken the 
lead of England in industrial 
progress and development, Dan- 
iel De Leon had arrived in the 
Socialist movement and given his 
thought snd leadership to the 
tactics of the Proletarian Rev- 
olution. & uncompPomishg as 
Mam himseli, setting hb face as 
firmly against refom of, or com- 
prorniee . and pgtical bdhg 
with, capitalism, he perceived in 
the light of the industrial dmeb ' 
'opment of the nation in wKich he 
labored, a weakntss in the prole- 
tarian movement. Planting him- 
self firmIy upon Marxism, and 
like Marx and Engets before 
him, realizing the strength, m a 
proletarian weapon, of tbc baI- 
lot, a weapon which civilization 
- a - .  
has forged for b o w n  advanw + 
ment, he soon also -perceived its 
*ah&; 
The politik vote required 
- ''bNmg 'up;" Without backing, 
it,was no power-at all, merely an 
expreshion of popular dl. The 
dpitalim back up their political 
expr-ion, or the political ex- 
grebsion they are able to force 
or ' cajok out of' labor, by the 
State ~ 5 t h  Its arms of repressioh 
riid , oppression. Bakk of this 
State stand -the capitaIist owndrs 
of the nation's wealth. In ev- 
ery previbus revolution, ' political 
power and expression have been 
bkcked by milita-ry force, but the 
, 
preserit redution differs in sev- 
eAl essentials from all ptefiow 
revolutions. 
Fint of all, great changes 
have t&m' place in military 
fories. There is no longer a 
question ,of 'a stmggle . between 
man a d  man, n d l y  equal if 
numbers t a b ,  but war, civil or 
othe&se; is  now a 'mggle be- 
- .I0 - 
tween man and machine, one ma- 
doing the wark of 2 g ~ o f  men a d  a& sin- 
gly to down thousands who are 
unarmed or armed in an inferior 
manner. Secondly, d other rein 
olutions have .been in the inter- 
ests of a. rising property-halding 
class which at the time of the 
revolution had become equab i s  
powerful economically, ..or e m  
more so, than the dass in p e r .  
Thas, when it was able after 
a struggle to place itself in poli& 
cal power, .it could not be strmed 
into submission by the njem and 
when the conflict came,: by stdfi& 
ing out as the champions sI prog- 
ress against, the drg ty- 
could .always apped.to the h ~ w ~ t  
dams to its Bade.. 
The modem revolution 5s the 
revolution of -the prnpe&m 
class. -De Leon soon perceived 
that, political power being.weak. 
ness itself without backiig, to d& 
pend, in an industrially d d  
oped country at least; upon hi& 
- 11 - 
trry backing ms utter folly. If 
the redution came about before 
maturing, that is before the pro- 
letariat had voted themselves 
into the political power, it could 
and undoubtedly would be shot 
to pieces by a few hirelings of 
the capitalist mastc-e work- 
ers empty-handed or armed with 
stows, sticks or such poor arma- 
ture as might be' available, could 
simply stme as cannon fodder in 
a mrsc slaughter than that of 
the bloody week at the fall of the 
Paris Commune. On the other 
hand, if things happened "nor- 
mally" and the workers voted 
into power their entire ticket 
from president to county sheriff, 
the workers &Id be starved 
into submission between election 
day and the day when their can- 
didates would take osce - yes, 
the mere threat of a shutdown 
of industry would suffice to cow 
the workers, except under the 
most extreme pressure, into re- 
I maining submbsive to the capi- 
I -  - 18 - 
talist masters even on election 
day. 
The real power of Actg ,  so 
Marx had taught uq w a ~  the 
economic power. The wurirera, 
so De Leon perceived, d i k e  all 
previous revolutionary clasacs, 
have no persum1 wealth to Lase 
p e r  upon. But without ece 
nomic powler they will never be 
able to become a real power. Pe 
litical power without economic 
power is pure moonshine. Even 
military power without d c  
power will' soon prove to be 
moonshint too. The foundatiori 
of the workers' future, however, 
so Marx had taught, &a in thc 
machines they operate. De k n  
perceived then that the real few 
olutionarp strtngth of the m*- 
ers was the meam of proddm 
and that for the -&em to or- 
ganize around the me- of p m  
duedon war t4e one adequate 
power of labor - w d  cud-  
tute the most gmuine and paw- 
erf ul backing of laborJs political ' 
- I8 - 
k h t .  The might of labor, said 
De Leon, was the industrial or- 
ganization. With a thorough 
industrial organization, should 
the capitalists attempt to starve 
ialmr into subrnissian by a I& 
oahbr muld be in a position 
to lock out the =pitalists and op- 
a t e  the industries for them- 
selves. If the capitalists should 
attetppt to crush the revolution 
by military force, labor, revol* 
tiomrily organized on the indm 
~ ~ m d ,  w~o,ld be in a position 
; qpt , d y  .w f d., iqdf hut to kz t t b  wm b@ +9ubmbionl na&#& to Ten= 
i5 not a modifica- 
F d Mandsm, L i s  its ultimate 
I+I condudon. 
q L  h rg17..came the Russian 
Rdut ion . .  De 'Lean 'had al- 
wys hdd that fnihrp. ~truggl~ 
alme between p-ress and reac- 
tion mdd bring abut the rev- 
o b h . 4 n  m indostriu1l-y !back- 
I I , 
-11- 
ward country 1 . h  Russia. The 
-events of r914-1gr7 hap forced 
the Ryssian wo& and per, 
ants into the. army--had mdi  
them the b y .  When that a ' p y  
once willed, the revolution,. ' t h ~  . . + 
thing h s  finished, finished 
ri.nu~ without:  go-^..% 
Rwian Revaluh,  w, ,& '%p- 
umph of Wdb, 'Jt d m e  
strated ,dearly his hiutow &eQ 
rp of claw stn&es and 'that 
day the proletariat ' done, b,. tbt 
tme, the 4istoii~l rewlviioiary 
class. One class or grbiup i@r 
another c a w  4 e  helm a&.r . 
the frmv qf the Czar;; the. m v a  
mmt did not stop d l .  thk: p p  
fertriat, b h u d  and yady$l- 
~ p e d  is k. ms, bad come ma 
power d . , i t  -done ' had -the 
,l.d .ahyiv7 poacr,. u 
well 3s ,the q wpbh 
of s**tbsr* - +, 
T h e  Soviet RepubIic todr~is~r  
curioq mdinqtjqq af the Ctrprr- 
a , ,d.imto* pf tbe , -  . i j m b  r . . .  
riat - such as was undoubtedly 
perreived by Marx and Engels as 
necessary in the transition pe- 
riod, at least in industrially 
backward countries with r Iargt 
peasantry-and an embryo, very 
crude and undeveloped, of an 
Industrial Republic, perceived by 
De Leon as beingp6ssible as the 
direct descendant of capitaIism 
in industrially developed coun- 
tries like AmetiEsl. The soviets 
(which means copncils) , elected 
by groups of work~rs, partake 
somewhat of the hnction~ of the 
Industrial IJnions and councifs, 
but are, however, essentially p 
l i t id  in their nature. Even 
cIoser tb the i ~ h t r i a l  organia- 
tion is the work of the Russian 
unions and the Supreme Eco- 
no& CaqnciI, both of which 
have dtvel~per) important social- 
economic ihttions rime the rev- 
olutim 
Dc Lton 'and b i n .  stand OW 
mqtldifiedy As' the foran& 
leaders of the Socialist IReml* 
tionary Movernm siaice Mam; 
both building on the, comer- 
stones laid by tht great founder. 
The development of !Socialist 
revolutionary tactics, both as ex- 
pressed by "Leninism" in Russia 
and by "De Leonism" in Amer- 
I ica, go to emphasize the strength and soundness of the foundation 
laid by Marx Practical e x p ~  
rience proves that a revolution- 
ary ,structure can be reared upon 
this foundation after half a cen- 
tury of time. It also shows that 
Marxism was sound, just because 
it has proven itseIf capable of de- 
veloping as con& tions required. 
Professor J. Arthur Thomilon 
says of Darwinism today: "It 
would be a terrible contradiction 
in terms if an evolutionary theo- 
ry did not itself evolve." What 
is true of Darwinism in this re- 
spect is also true of Marxism. It 
would be a contradiction indeed 
if the theory of social evolution 
laad not evolved in these fo* 
years. Its very evolution .has 
proven its aoqndnes& : 


EA&Lhfmx  
Above the dust r a i d  by the 
recent speeches of Vice-president 
. Marshall, tho mswem attempted 
by his critics, his replies, rejoin& 
I em aqd surrejohders on the sub ject of "the rich" - above that 
thick dust there rises, mqjestic, 
the giant intellectu411 figure of 
Karl Marx-bove the confused 
controversy there is heard, clear 
as a bell, the scientific note of 
Marxism. 
The Labor Movement, or, be 
it, t h e  Social Question, is not a 
phenomenon of date as recent in 
America as it would seem. It 
arose about ninety years ago. 
Nevertheless, first the war with 
Mexico and thereby the opt* 
of further and vast natural op 
portunities; thereupon the di, 
covery of gold in California ; the 
Civil War in the Sixties; the sub 
- 81 - 
sequent acquisition of the Ha- 
miian Islands; the speedily for- 
lowing discovery of gold in A- 
1 
i 
aska; then the war with Spain 
aid the consequent annexation of 
Porto Rico on the Atlantic and 
of the broader acres of Philip 
pines 0x1 the Pacific; last but not 
least, the Canal venture on 
the Isthmus - these, not to 
mention minor intermediary in- 
cidents, were the forces of 
varying power, recurring at 
intervals of varying length, that 
successiveIy "laid on the table" 
the motion of the Social Question 
which was first made in the 
Twenties of the last century. To 
be -re, each successive time the 
motion was supposed to be per- 
manently "tabled," yet was.it as 
regularly and persistently again 
"taken from the table" at each 
successively recurring interval- 
taken from the table with an 
ever increasing "vote" in the af- 
firmative, until now the slimness 
of the "vote" in the negative 
- B9 - 
may be gauged by the hsigdL 
came of rhe d y  States car- 
ried last N o d e r  by Mr. %&, 
Today the motipn is now k per- 
manence "before the house"; it 
is'the only d o n .  
Epochmarking in the disctrs- 
sion was the book of Edward 
Bellmy, ''Looking Backward" 
a curious work on social .& 
ence, seeing its teachings were 
thredded with a love story; a uAi- 
que romance, seeing it was esrrcn- 
tially &o!ogi~ D m  to the 
Nationalist Movement, to which 
"hokirig Backward" gave tbi 
impulse in I 889, and since the 
' 
, days of Thomas Skidmore, 
which may be said to have seen ' 
the. tangible s ~ r t  of the Socid 
Question, the motion presented 
by the same bore two ,characrer- 
istic-e distinct note of Rev- 
olution, and glaring crudity of 
thoiight. The Nationalig Move- 
ment was the comectbg link k- 
wttn the c d e ,  though Rcvulw 
- 
tionary Pa&, ' and the Revdu- pa- 
tionary, but no longer crude, 
Present. The difference con- 
sisted in the Marxism that 
stamps the present, 
Frorntheolder,hence more 
experienced civilization of Eu- 
rope, the breath of CoUectivism 
was breathed into the land. With 
the device " Proleta rims of all 
countries, unite I", Collectivism 
itself had cast off the early Com- 
munistic vestiges with which it 
was at first clothed and Marxism 
made its appearance here as So- 
cialism, as the compilation of the 
economic, ethnic and s~cioIogic 
principles around which a vast 
Movement was crystauizing on 
the opposite shores of the Adan- 
tic. 
It goes without saying tha; the 
appearance of Marxism in 
America denoted a ripening of 
social conditiong away from the 
conditions known to the "Revo- 
lutionary Fathers." In the mea- 
sure that Evolution was plowing 
the field for Revolution, and in 
-44  - 
F .  the measure that Evolution wlas 
recruitng, wen organizing, the 
forces for the Social Revolution, 
the Capitalist Class "threw up 
breamrka" -, mct the rrgu- 
r men& of the approaching Rw- 
olution w i t j ~  c w a t c r - a ~ F s .  
The crudities of the +mtnne& 
of the prc-Manrinn . f;r- , 
nished the counter-arguments 
''handles" grew fewer and f-r 
in the measure. that Marxism 
~mism - 
Today it is Mantiism againat 
"the field," or, "the field*' against 
Mrncism, the multitudimus sd- I Mamist theories m.lriyg com 
not an exact &~":s mortlm= 
sweeping than the hcts wamntd! 
this much is true: Social science 
is not, like the exact sciences, sub 
ject to demonstration in advance. 
Is,-.then, man left wholly mithou 
guidance, condemned to flounder 
about in h? wilderness, and by 
accident only to strike tbe path 
that leads out of thk woods? Not 
at  all-at least nor our genera- 
tion. 
Although not: directly demon- 
strable, Iike a proposition in Eu- 
clid, sociologic theories are more 
or less quickly amenable to a 
touch-stone that .is the test of 
SCIENCE. What is the touch- 
stone ? It is Prescience - the 
power to foresee. N o t  one of 
the sociologic theories advanced 
today but has lived long enough 
to 'be brought to the touch +has 
it foreseen correctly?-has it not? 
If it has, it i s  scientific, and true; 
if it has not, it i s  nonsense and 
false. If it has foreseen cor- 
rectly, then may it be safely ' 
banked upon as a cardinal prin- 
ciple, like any mathematical the- 
- 96 - 
redY; then should it be db, 
carded as a chiera, 
Brought to the touch, is M& 
ism wimtific ? 
Marxism is the socioIogic tck 
er, which, synthetically combining 
ethnology and political economy, 
and, proceeding from the theory; 
of the Law of Value, established 
by itsdf, follows the law thrdugh 
its numerous ramifications, d 
arrived at the conclusion- that 
the material goal of cidlizd,ex- 
istence is an abundance of wealth. 
for ail producible and produced 
without arduous toil by any; &at 
the social structure requisite to 
reach the goal is dictated by 
the progressive mechanism. of 
wealth-production, that social 
structure. bdng the Cooperative 
Commonwedth - a common- 
wealth which substitutes "politi- 
cal government," government by 
political agents, with ''industSia1 
governmen&" government by the 
representatives of the organized, 
-87- 
useful industries of the Nation; 
and that broadening and deepen- 
ing mass-pauperization, with the 
consequent enslavement to an 
ever more plethorically wealthy 
economic oligarchy, is the, iaevi- 
ble outcome of the continued 
private ownership of the natural 
and. social requisite for produc- 
tion. 
Thus does Marxism foresee 
and foretell. 
How does anti-Marxism 2 
AntbMarxism. foretells that 
the social .and political institw 
tions raised by the Fathers will 
be forever; it maintains that 
they are the Iast word of socie 
political evolution, and it sur- 
mounts the Constitution with the 
motto: "Esto perpetua" - so 
shall it be forevermore. 
Anti-Marxism-unmindful of 
the warning of James Madison 
that the time would come when 
a majority of our people would 
be propertiIess and without the 
hope of acquiring property - 
- a8 - 
foretells that involuntary poverty 
is a phenomenon impossibk nn- 
der the Stars and Stripes. 
hi-Manrism, s p e a k i n g 
through the mouth of the A. FA 
' of L., asserts the present and 
foretells the continued "brother- 
ly relations" between Capita1 
and Labor. 
Anti-Mancism, s p e a k i n g 
Protection, foretells prosperity 
from a high tariff and dear 1 goods profited from by Brother Labor and Brother Capital aIike. Anti-Mamism, s p e a k i n g through Free Trade, foretells prosperity from a low tariff and cheap goods, a bountifulness to be shared in reciprocity by Brother Labor and Bmther 
Capital. . 
Anti-Marxism, s p e a k i n g 
through Fiance., foretells uni- 
versal well-being, one day from 
a gold standard, another dqy 
from a silver standard, now 
from an "elastic currency.'' 
Anti-Marxism, s p e a k.i n g 
-m-  
I* . - 
through its - dedasticrrla, fore 
teIls peace on earth from "God- 
liness: and denounces as "un- 
Godly" the theorizers who main- 
tain the existence of classes and 
class war. 
Unnecessary to extend the list, 
What-r the special compIexion 
of the anti-Marxist, one basic 
feature all have in common, in- 
stinctively in mmmon-a verita- 
ble Free Masonry, all reject the 
Mrirxian Law of Value, along 
with its consequent theury of the 
unbridgeable, ir~tconcilabIc and 
irrepressibIe Stmggl e of CIasses, 
upon the rejectSOu of which M C ~  
plants his special theory, speedily 
to sed the progmostics drawn 
therefrom come to grief, They 
prove better things. With the 
regularity of dockwork worse 
has followed and is foUowbg, as 
illustrated, just now, by the 
spasms of both ViePddent  
Marshdl and all his bourgeois 
' Ui&* 5 
-.t * Evthts refute ati-Msr&, 
-m- 
and demonstrate it the opposite 
. 
of Science. From each recurring 
refutation of anti-Mamisrn, and 
demonstration of ih uascient%c 
foundation and qirit ,  MarxismiDm 
itself rises reanfirmcd; its scicn- 

